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of identity required frq'm each Officer by Hjs Ma-
jesty's Orders in Council, a bill for {he amount of
the half-pay or retired-pay due will he made out
in this Department, ,which "ill be payable by the
Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, orj the follow-
ing days, viz.

On the 10th and 12th of October, to Masters,
Sungeorjs, and Pursers^ and their Attorneys.

GI tfye '13th', 14th, and I'Srh of October, £o
i/ijJKtfiuaiits.at 5s. a day and. under, ajid their
Attorneys.

"T)7i "tlie 16th ancr I7t1i of October, to Lieu-
tenants at 7s and 6s. a day, and Chaplains,
and .their Attorneys.

On. the J9 th , 20th, and 21st of October, to
Admirals, Lieutenant-Generals, Major-Genc-
Ttfhi, "Colonels, Ijientenant-Colonels, Majors,
Captains, Commanders, and Retired Com-
manders, and their Attorneys.

Great inconvenienc^ having- been experienced by
the.claims of Officers, who have not chosen to re-
ceive.their half-pay or retired-pay on the days fixed '
for Ui'eir rank, being brought forward on the days
appointed for the payment of half-pay and retired-
pay to Officers, of different janks; notice is hereby

- gfren, that no .such-claims can in future -b.e attended
Coon the days not appointed for Officers of those
ranks; but for the accommodation .of such Officers,
and also for the convenience of -those who may not
h.H«e transmitted their affidavits or certificates .suffi-
ci^rjtly early t^o admit of .payment on the above-

. mentioned days, a recall will take, place on the
-. 23d ,and 24th of October.

After which the half-pay and retired-pay will be
- payable on the first and third Wednesday in.every
. month, excepting (hiring-the general payment.

Officers residing in or near London, and wUh-
,iog -to receive their -half-pay .or retired-pay in

i p.erson, are requested to deliver their affidavits or
: r,er*ificates into <-be Wnges-office at .the-Admiralty,
, 8,pruer9et-houjs.e, or transmit .them to -the •Secre-

tary of th,e Admiralty, immediately on the expiration
\ pf .each quarter j and tliose employing 'agents are

ajs.o requested to furnish their agents with their
affidavits or certificates .with the same dispatch,

; for unless such documents are delivered into this
-. Office early, delay in the payment must unavoidably

ensue.
.As .it sometimes happens that Officers apply per-

sonally for their half-pay or retired-pay, without
having previously sent in their affidavits or cer-

- tollP3168 Vs required by the usu/il .adverti*ement,
'^y delay or Inconvenience to jyhich they niigjit
' "be subject by this oversight, it is in fhe pojver pf
. .̂ e .Qfficers -themselves Jto prevent, by ap. gdJ^erence
'•|X)J.l}e existing regulations.

iJnder the"authority of the Statutes relating to
the pay of the Navy, besides the above-mentioned
y^^es, Officers may receive their half-pay or re-

' lirejd-pay in any of th.e following ways, viz.
1st. By drawing a bill for the amount, in

*•• <af-bich case tb'ey are to give notice thereof,
• --fcy "letter, to-the Secretary of the Admiralty,

, in the,cocner, '^Half-pay, or Re-'
,. AaJdflufttaat^Gcueval," -and there-

'tlje pyoper fo^p of a bill of exchange
wijl be ^et« t^ ^enj.

2d. J3y a r^mittaj]^ feill, or permanent remit-
IHJJCC h i i l , ^aynble to t^iem at or in the neigh-
h««jr)iood of tl.jejr jyjsjjlL-iice, by the Cullectof
of "Customs or 4i^f.j«e.

3d. liy t-xtract <»r permanent remitiance bill,
. at a Dock-yard r^vhere tliere is au .̂ ^bjî ,-

mejit. of J'jiy Clerks.
In ejfher flf t[ie two jaiter cases, they musf -giv*

3 1'il^e aojice t<> .{he Secretary of the A(lmjiji|ty,
marked in the same manner , and a r emi t t ance bi l l ,
ov e-xtrnet, "-ill thereupon, be uiacU: o4rt ^nxl-ti^aus-
niitteci to them

In all .cases, tjie ^Officer signifying his desire pf
payment is to state at -fhe foot of Ins letter, his
Chr i s t i an and surnames, his rank, and a ful l de-
scrjjition of liis resilience.

^EM.—Hills of excliange drawn under or by
v i r t u e of the Act of I I (ieo. 4, cap. 20, ait not
li#h)e to the ' s tamp .duty. -

No persons residing oift of His Majesty'* do-^
tii inions are entitled to ihe privileges of this Act.

City of BRISTOL to x
^etl^iur-pf .t.jyc ,May9r,

Conmjp.n.a|t.y .qf \he .City of Biiatbl, iri
C onimon C'.'ouncil assembled, held at tbd
.Gaaldhfdl, in ;tb.e said Ci.y, on TueSjlay
the Joeh ilay of -September 1835;

IT WHS resolved and ordered by the said Mayor",
Burgesses. «nd ^on^monalty, in Comingji

Council assembled as fiforesaid, that, fr.om ,an'«l
after the 1st day of Apri l , which jyill be in the.ye^i-
I83fi, a\\ lolls, duties, or sums of money called tire
to\v,n dues .or ,town duties, 'payable to th,e sayl
Mayor/ Burgesses, and Commonalty, upoji the
expert from the porj of K^;;stol to foreign p.arf.s
beyond the seas,-of all goor.s., wares, and mer-
cbiindises whatsoever, bejng the .property of p^jr-
sons not-free of the said city of lirist.ol, nor other-
wise let-ally exempted fro-n the payment -thereof,
shall cease, determine, and be no longer payable.

E, Luillafu, Town Clerk of the city
of Bristol.

CONTRACTS FOR T^AS AND WJJLCfl
" COALS.
of the Comptroller for yj

l Traj^port Sejvyices,
PJace, Septeiubjer 21, JS35.

E .Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the .United Kingdom

of Gieat Britain and 'Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that -an Thursday the 1st 'October next, at one-
o'clock, they will -be ready to tveal with such p.ev-
•sons as may be .willing to cun'.ract for supplying.
find delivering ihe following articles into His 'Ma-
jesty's Victualling Stores at Deptford, viz.

5QO Quarters of Peas.; half to be delivei^ed
in a fortnight, and the remainder in a fort-
night afterwards.

5.0.0 'rou^jof-^ijind-icliefj Neyjll's LlaTielty/jKoalsj,
Isjt Noveijrber iiext.


